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Abstract
Mesitiinae include 203 species classified in 22 genera and four tribes. In this work we proposed a new genus. Moczariella
centenaria Barbosa & Azevedo gen. et sp. nov. are described from United Arab Emirates. The main diagnostic characteristics is body wholly unfoveolate, clypeus without lateral lobes, post-occipital depression present, propodeum with discal carinae incomplete, and without posterior one, propodeal spiracle placed laterally, claws single, and genital basal ring
with dorsal half distinctly longer than ventral one.
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Introduction
While sorting more than 40,000 specimens of flat wasps Bethylidae from United Arab Emirates, we found a
sample containing a single unusual specimen which attracted our attention. Our first impression is that this bizarre
specimen could represent something between Epyrinae and Mesitiinae. That is because it has the general sculpture
weak and the propodeal disc without posterior spine as Epyrinae. However a second look we addressed it to
Mesitiinae mainly because it has the second metasomal segment large, the occiput depressed, the propodeal disc
with median depression, and the notauli strongly convergent posterad. Besides, this specimen has the clypeus
without lateral lobes and head subtriangular in profile. Thus it displays a combination of characters which does not
fit any of the known genera Mesitiinae.
Given this scenario, the primary aim of this work is to describe this new genus, as well as to compare it with
the other genera of the Mesitiinae.

Material and methods
The material was collected in a desert area of Arab Peninsula, as part of the project “United Arab Emirates Insect
Inventory”, which was coordinated by Anthonius van Harten. It will be deposited at Entomological Collection of
Universidade Federal do Espírito Santo in Vitória, Brazil.
Terminology. The terms applied to the structures follow Barbosa and Azevedo (2009), DuPorte (1965), Evans
(1964), Gibson (1986), Mikó et al. (2007), Móczár (1970a), Richards (1977), and Ronquist and Nordlander (1989).
The ones related to the integument follow Harris (1979). The abbreviation: VOL, vertex-ocular line in dorsal view.
Description. The descriptions and key were elaborated with DELTA (Descriptive Language for Taxonomy)
according to Dallwitz et al. (1993). The genera of Mesitiinae are identified using the key proposed by Argaman
(2003).
Illustration. The illustrations were obtained using Leica MZ80 Stereo Microscope. Images were obtained
using Leica MD2500 Microscope magnifying glass attached to a Leica DFC 495 video camera captured using
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The specimen here studied has all the characters cited above, so that we concluded it is a Mesitiinae.
Argaman (2003) proposed a tribal classification for Mesitiinae. He divided the subfamily into four tribes,
namely Domonkosini, Heterocoelini, Mesitiini and Triglenusini. Thus the second step was to recognize in which
tribe the genus belongs.
The specimen has the body surface slightly foveolate, the head longer than wide, the ocelli very small, the
pronotal and mesoscutal without longitudinal sulcus, the propodeal disc with lateral carinae parallel to median one,
without posterior spines, the metasoma with tergite II coriaceous, the hypopygium with posterior margin convex,
and the genitalia with paramere dorsal arm wider than ventral. This combination of characteristics addresses it to
Triglenusini. This genus is very distinct from the other three genera of the tribe. It has only 10 species distributed in
Triglenus, Pseudomesitius and Bradepyris, genera already cited above by their unusual features.
The final step was to recognize the genus of the specimen in the tribe. Triglenus, Pseudomesitius and
Bradepyris have the clypeus with lateral lobes, the post-occipital depression absent, the propodeal disc with all
discal carinae complete, with lateral sublateral and posterior carinae, the propodeal spiracle placed dorsally, the
claws bifid, and the genitalia with basal ring with dorsal half almost as long as ventral half. Our specimen instead
has the clypeus without lateral lobes, the post-occipital depression present, the propodeal disc with all discal
carinae incomplete, without lateral sublateral and posterior carinae, the propodeal spiracle placed laterally, the
claws single, and the genitalia with basal ring with dorsal half distinctly longer than ventral half. Thus we
concluded to be a new genus.
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